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I\h- proposition is simple, The media of communit:ations have
ch'lng~d radically in recent years. The ownership of the media has
also changcd. The professional ethics ot' the media have changed as
well. These changes have an impact on the actions of the media and
on the messages they present. They also affect the legal system and
the judicial')·.

The media's messages are no longer conlined to a particular
village. (Own, city or even to a particular couorry. The technology
nnw takes them. instantaneously. across jurisdictional borders, The
powerful. opinionated media can thereby play an imporraor role in
she assertion of Freedom and in underminin~ autocratic !!Overnment,
It was. to some extent. the global media which brought the concerns
(.originally expressed by a privileged few and in tentative language)
lrom the docks of Gdansk. Poland. remorselessly through Hungary
and Cz.echoslovakia, It swept from there to Bulgaria. j\\ongolia and
Romania. It consumed the Baltic States, It eventually destroyed
Fcd~f.11 'Yugoslavia, In the space of a couple of years. it¥brought·the
B<.'rllll Wall t:rashing down, Ultimately. it demolished one of the two
glob.IJ mega-powers: the Soviet Union.

~---~--------;;
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From Smoke SignaL., - Tbrougb Wirelu.1
• to Cyber'/pace
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An essential element of the movement for GIII,'Il')," in Russia.
which stimulated these ch",nges. was the demand for access to an
open media and an accessible system of telecommunications. A
largely uncontrolled media amI direct access to telecommunications
were themselves the hi-products of the comparatively freer societies
of the West. ",,·here ideas could more readily nourish. Such societies
stood in stark contrast to the economic backwardness and social
dislocation of the former Soviet Union and its satellites with
command economies. Broadcasts, by radio and television. crossed the
Berlin Wall. Telephone communications and direct dialling leapt over
even the energetic intrusions of the omnipresent censor. Satellites
beamed down the messages of the extraordinary developments of
other economies. The data spoke. with one voice. or the multiplier
which 11 high measure of" free expression contributed to hum.tn
h'lppincss and to economic progress. Links with the reformist
movements were estahlished hy interactive computers and by
telel"acsimile. The growing realisation or technological bad. warJncss
provided 'l stimulus to the movements for change which were to
become a deluge and to stop only at the borders of China.

It is important to keep these technological developments in mind
as .....e arrro;H:h their impact upon the other impOl·tant values of free
societies: basic human rights. the Rule or Law, the independence of
judges and of lawyers.

The progress made in the last f'ew decades has been remarkable:

Telecommunications are a fundamental component of
political. economic and personal life today. Yel, until
r{"cendy, human encounter was place-dependent.
Communication across distance was only possible by
such technologies as talking drums or smoke signals.
relatively immediate but limited to messages that were
terse ilnJ susceptible to error. More detail and accuracy
could be l.:onve,yed by messengers travelling by foot.
Loat, horse or other beast of burden. j\·tessages from
distant locations could tal{e weeks ()r years 10 arrive and
were used to communicate affairs ~r State, nobilitv.
Church and commerce. These communication ror~s
were not interactive and not available to common
people. The voyages or Marco Polo, conveying letters

from the Church of Rome to the Emperor or China, took
decade~. Transmission of" messages was vcry slow and
expensive even up to one 1~,llnd['eJ and lirty ye.u·s ago.
As Arthur C. Clarke noted: \Vhen Queen Victoria came
to I~C throne in 1837. she had no s\vil"ter means or
sendlllg messages to lhe rill' parts or her I~mpire than
had J\~lius Caesar - or, for that milttcl'. j\-loses... The
gal.I~)plng horse a~d lhe sailing ship relllained the
swdlest means of tl·anspol·t, as they had 10 .. rive
thousand years. I .

. The~l things started to change. In the 1~.fOs the telegraph was
tntroduc~,d. Ir~ 187", Alexander Graham Bell Invented the telephone.
J'\1arc.onl s WIreless spread quickly in the early dec'Hl es of 11,(.

twentIeth century. t\ .signal.acros~ the t\dililtic n:)tificcl dIe judiciill
order to arrest Dr Cnppen h,,· the munler of his wilc. By the 19:10s
Hollywood ~\'HS in full op.erHtion. Cin~~n"ls spra~lg up thl~HIg-IJOtit till..:
de\'t;Joped .lncl developing world. I he domInance 01 Americilll
movIes and la~er television and videos has lasted into our Own age to
become a major cont~o\'ersy in the recent GATT negotiations. In
1956. the first s~bm~nne telephone cable was laid successrllll~,. The
first telecom~un;catl0nssatelllt: was 1<1.u~ched in 1960 _ a bal1~on. It
was not u~tll 1962 .that the Ill'st efllclent satellite. Tclst<ll'. \V,IS

launche.d I.nto 01'611: Thousands have followed. Fibre optic
commUntcatlons were Introduced in 1977.

The term "global village" was coined in the 1960s by Marsh'lll
McLuhan of th: Univers.ity .01' Toronto fO describe the w~y in which
the global media were II~klllg humanity in all rarts of the world.
Profess~)r McLuhan <lllrlbuted his ba!>ic idea to something which
Natha~lc1 Hawthorne had written, in 1851. in his book 1'11<' 11,'wl: ,'f
S~I'm GahlGI:

Is it a ract ... that, by means of electricity, the \\-'orld or
m:llte~ has become a gl'eilt nerve. van'ating lhous<lnds or
md es ~n a breathless point or lime? Rather. the round
globe IS a vast hea~. ,.1 h.rain, _instinct wilh intelligence!
Or. shall we say, It IS ItseH il thoughl. nothing !Jut

L.M. I-Iarasam. Global Nelwork s. MIT Press. c.mbridgc. I'olans. 1993.41:
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thought. and no longer the substance which we deemed
it.

Aldous Huxley, in 1925. painted the picture of' the vast power of
this media interconnection. And of the dangers it presented of
cultural consolidation and. ultimately, homogcnisiltion:

It is comforting to think ... that modern civilisation is
doing its best to re-establish the tribal regime but on an
enormous. national and even international scale, Cheap
print, wireless telephones, train, motorcars.
gmrnnphnlH..'s ,lilt! all the ,'csl arc making it possih\c to
cOllsolid,LIC tribe!;, 110t or ,\ few thousands, Lut 01
millions ... In n rew generations ;t may be lhat the whole
pl'lIlt-l will bl' l'OVCI'cd by one v'lsl AlTlcric<l1l SIH"I!,ing
trihe, composed 01" inllllmcl',lble individunls, nl11hinking
and aCling in ('xactly th(' same way, like the chilraclers in
a novel by Sinclair Lewis.2

The Foregoing represent som.e only of the important media
developments. Others. just as important. are happening now and will
gather pace in the future. They include the phenomenon of
multimedia, digitalisation compression and inFormatics, Cyberspace,3
il term coined in 1984 by the science.fictioll writer William Gibson,
connotes a future worfd linked l>y computer networks in which
physical realit.y makes contact - mental and sensorial - with a parallel
world of pure digi1ised information .'lod communication: the world or
modern non-physical medi,'l of communication.

It is " fllUlt 01" lawyers, including judges, that they are typically
uncomfor1able with the complexities of technology. In the pursuit of
the familiar world or well worn legal rules, they too often recoil from
the complex problems presented 10 human rights, the Rule of Law,
and the independence of judges and lawyers by advances in nuclear
fission, genetic engineering and informatics. To some extenl. the
judges and other lawyel's of today have .'ldapted, like their fellow
citizens, to a rapidly changing world. They use information

2 Huxley quoted ,.hlf}.. 8,

3 W. Gihf<ol'\ quoled d"d.. 'J.

technology in the discharge of their duties. nUl if the stereotype of
the lawyer wil h t-he quill pen is IHird to erilc!ic':lte, it i!> because
lawyers, and lawmakers, abhor the cOlllplexitie:- or modern
technology and the daunting variety or the p"oblerns which it throws
up. It ;s as if their minds are ;n a dirferent, \'erb.d, gear.

Challging ,J!edia OW/le,.,lhl;,
- from PIT to CNN

One such prllhlelll is I[,t· sllhjt'l"\ or this Pi'l)t't", 1't'le",II11 '~l lhl'
scminilt" on III(: mediil ,"HI Ihe judi~'iilry, II l'tllll"l'rnS 111<" rl'sll(lllSl~ III
the judiciary to the chilnges in ,he n<lIUt"<.' inHI O'\'/l<"1"sl1;p uf Ihe
me<liiL The clwnges ill Ihe nillurc 01' ,h<.· lIlodt'!'n mt'dia 01

communication, 1 h'1\'c s-ulTicicnlly IHlllin<.·~1. Thl' chdngcs in IlH'
ownership Ciln now be briclly sketclll'd.

First, the last decade or so has seen the lal'ge scale destl'llctioll or
the PTT monopolies which formerly controlled llHlch ot" lhl'
electronic media anel '''"'ere often in a pusition, dircl·tly or indirectly,
to inlluence its I:ontent and assure its compliance ",i,h Itll~i11Ia\V. Tht'
movement towards priviltisat;on and diversiliciJl;on 0[' the ownership
01' media outlets hilS been commOll, although not uni\·er~lIl. in
\\'estern ilntl formerl\-' Eastern l3lodt l'oulltril's. Till' 1ll0\"l'lllenl
began in Ihe United Siales as <l ehimgc from ",he New Deal':, S()L"iit!
welfal'e O1-;entat;nn to 'Chicago School' ecol\oll1ics."-l It has now
spread to many Western countries, In the former E.a.!ill'l'11 Block. it
accompanied the moves to liber:.t1e the broadcils'ing media rrom lhe
stultilying control of' the government ami its stern discipline or the
media in matters 01' politics, economics ami pul>lic morality,S I n SOllll'

Western countries, the Government monopoly on the ,Illdio \';sual
media has been gradually eroded by new technolns.t," such as cable
television a."d direct hrOiuki\!o;ling satdlilc 'elt,,·ision. I Nt'cessill'ily, in
the case 01 satellite transmission. the geog"<Iphic boundar;es ur lht·

4 E.G. I<rasnow lind M. !l(llt'im "()t'reg:llbt;oo or nI"lJi\lI~'ilSlil1l:l ill tl1l' L;n;ll'd
Stales: Quo Vadimus? (1986).7 '\\edi" L\wand Pr;lt"Iice !"II;.

5 G.L. Peiris, "MeJia til"" (1'}\)3). New ZI:..I.,,,.I I_,,,,·.lulII"n,,1. 3liR

6 I.e, de Baillon. "Tile Legal i'r;unewllrk Ill" rn:llch T... l("vision" (I'll'll). H ,I
jl.ledin La'" anJ I'nlct;cc 150.
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6 I.e. de Ba;[lon. "The l.e!;.,1 FI'ilLneWllrk Ill' rn~llo.:h To:ll."vi5illn" (11)1'11), H ,I 
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satellite's "footprint" are such that the media cannot ,lny longer be
considered local. The capacit)' of local laws to cOlltrol such media 
and 10 insist upon local public policy in matters such as culture.
language and morality. is reduced accordingly.

Apart from Government ownership. there is also the
ph~nomcndn of' prival.c ownershiJ;' of powerful I~CW media.lorees. I
reler not only 10 metha barons, like the erstwlllJe Australian (no\...·
United Slalc~) .... itizen. Rupert Murdoch who controls man.r mcdil'l
outlets (print and electronic) in several continents. I refer also to the
intercontincnlill and transnational media corporations. The very
technologv which hilS been described above has promoted their
growth. It'has extelltlt-d their coverage, distribution illld pnwt'r, The
implic,Jliolls of this development I'or governments and the Rule or
Litw were touched upon hy the noted I£nglish new~ journalist, Ivlr
.Jon Snow HI i\ conference ol"the l'ill1("1l'/~JI/ nov in J\ladrid last year.
l"Ie suggested IhOlt the new media of' communication had beg~n to
alter the message being communicated. According to Snow,
television, in particlllalo, is vulnerable to sllperficiality and inaccuracy,
Over-simplistic news presentation with film has replaced, ror many,
the delivery or any detailed ne,."s analysis or in depth consideration
or issues. Glitz has replaced information? Delay, editing and
reOective expert commentary previously promoted the sharing or
more thoughtful messages than tends to come with the powerful
intercontinental packaging or instant information, According to
Snow. we ,Ire flOW. un evcry continent, increasingly receiving
simultaneous coloured pictures with banal commentilTY, olien in the
lorm or entertainment and quile frequently directed (at least in the
case of CNN) towards its subswntinl American audience or origin.
Even more signilicantly:

In the developing world,., CNN is frequently
unchallenged. The indigenous broadcasters simply don't
have the financi.11 or physical resource!'> to compete with
an external provider by-pas!'>ing national transmissions
with a global operation pumped in from outer space,
Certainly it would help if a more balanced service could

7 .1. Snow. "The Role of Communicnlion .. nd Inl'ormalioll in Cotllcn1pnnuy
Sociely". unpubli5hcd \l;(I"'r for ;l preliminary meeling of llle Cruss-Cultural
()e6ale. ~pon~orcJby {Ie Fllnd..(;lIn nov. /l.liHlriJ. 1992,6.

be madc availablc to the developing world in
compctition with CNN,8

Snow concluded in terms relevant to this session:

Thcl'C is;. case for rcal regul;,tion Ill' illlern'ltioll.t!
satcllite trilnsmissions. \Vhilst I want to maintain the
absolute unfettered Freedom of the skies. I sec no
difficulty in regulating owncrship anJ broadl~a~ting

standards and aslting the host government, Ir'om
whenever the tr<lllsrnissioll originate. to police the
regulations on hehalf or, .Intl in ;In:ord;lncc with. till'
demilnds or il hud\' established \,,, Ihl' intt'rllilliollitl
community. But m;;l'e urgently tha;, 'lIlylhing, n,l\i,un~d
govc,'nments must move to brCitk lip monopolistiC
domination of the telcvision infofmalion marllct. It is
potentially dangerous to ~tlow such world-widc
dominancc to be vested in so lew hands,9

It is in this last message that thel'e lies the prin,cipal message for
governments. the judici.1ry and Ihe Rule, of I~aw l~ every country.
Judicial independence involves the l'..l.paclty of the JlUlgloS to enrOl'ct'
compliance with their own jtlris~Jic~ion's:lpplil:ab.lc !'IWS:~lHltu .IIl,.JIl'

orders which will be obeyed wllhlll theIr JunsdlctlOn, I. he p.OIl1I 0/
this pOl pc,' is that, in domestic jurisdictiun, lh,c power u.' thc Judges.
by their orders to eont,'ol the complex llltl'fcontillclltal illld
c~nstantly Chilllgillg media which I have descrihed is now
signilicOintly diminished. It is not diminished hY,any law th.\{ hilS
been passed, It has simply diminished by the lact of Ihe glob~l
nature, dynamic growth and enormous power of the modern medIa
of communications, It hilS also diminished bv the extremely powerrul.
and sometimes opinionated, interests which-own or t'ontrol the media
and which do so in places IiiI' from the courtroom or the judge, The
judge can, like King Canute i~l carly 13rit.ain, com~lend the tide to
retreat. But such commands WIll often be Ignored, Just as the wilves
ignored Canute,

8 /H,}., 10,

9 M.. !!. ..~
:':;i:1
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satellite's "footprint" are stich that the media cannot <my longer be 
considered local. The capacily of local laws to control sllch media -
and 10 insist upon local public policy i~ matters such as culture. 
language and morality - is reduced accordmgly. 

Apart from Government ownership, there is also the 
ph~nomcndn of' prival,c ownershi,=, of powerful !~CW media,lorees. I 
rcler not only 10 mctha barons, like the erstwlllie Australian (no\ ... · 
United Slalc~) citizen. Rupert Murdoch who controls man,r media 
outlets (print and electronic) in several continents. I refer also to the 
intercontincllwl and transnational media corporations. The very 
technology which hilS been described above has promoted their 
gruwth. It has ex[clltlt-d [hcir coverage, distribution <lilt! pnw{'r, The 
implic<Jtiolls of dlis development for governments and the Rule of 
Litw were louched upon hv the noted I£nglish ne\V~ journillist. lvlr 
,Jon Snow HI il conference ;rthe l'ill1("1I'/~1II nov in Madrid last year. 
"Ie suggested IhOlt the new media of' communication had beg~n to 
alter the message being communicated. According to Snow, 
television. in pal'liculal', is vulnerable to sllperficiality and inaccuracy. 
Over-simplistic news presentation with film has replaced. for many, 
the delivery of any detailed ne' ... ·s analysis or in depth consideration 
of issues. Glitz has replaced information? Delay. editing and 
reOective expert commentary previously promoted the sharing of 
more thoughtful messages than tends to come with the powerful 
intercontinental packaging of instant information. According to 
Snow. we ilre flOW, on e\'ery continent, increasingly receiving 
simultaneous coloured pictures with banal commentilTY. olien in the 
lorm or entertainment and quite frequently directed (at least in the 
case of CNN) towards its substantinl American audience of origin. 
Even more signilicantly: 

In the developing world ... CNN is frequently 
unchallenged. The indigenous broadcasters simply don't 
hilve the financi.11 or physical resource!'> to compete with 
an external provider by-pas!'>ing national transmissions 
with a global operation pumped in from outer space. 
Certainly it would help if a more balanced service could 

7 .1. Snow, "The Role of Communication .. nd Information in COtIlCn1f'0ntq' 

Sncicly", unpubli5hcd \l;lJ",r for ;L preliminary meeling of the Cruss·Cultural 
Debate, sponsoreJ by t Ie Fund .. (iun nov. /l.ladriJ. 199'2.6. 

be made ilvailable 10 thc developil1/; world in 
competition with CNN.8 

Snow concluded in terms relevant to this session: 

Thc,·c is;L case for rcal regul;.tion Ill' intern'Llion.d 
satellite 'rilnsmissions. \Vhilst I want to maintain the 
absolute unfettered Freedom of the skies, I sec no 
difficulty in reglilating owncrship and broad{~a~ting 
standilrds and asl<ing the host govcrnment. 11'om 
whenever the trllllslllission originate. to police the 
regulations on hehalf" or, .l1ld in ;H:\:ord;l~lce with: thl' 
dClTland:; or il hod\, c:;lilblished hv [hl' 11l[{'rllaliollitl 
community. But m~I'e urgelltly tha;, •• ny[hing, nali.un~d 
go\'c"nments must !\love to bre<tk lip monopoltstl.c 
domination of thc television information marl{ct. It IS 
potentially dangerous to allow such world-wide 
dominance to be vested in so few hands. 9 

It is in this last message that thel-e lies the prill.cipal message for 
governments, the judiei.1ry and the Rl1le or Law 1~ every country. 
Judicial independence involves the l·.1.p<lcity of' the JlUlgl'S to CnrOI'n' 
compliance with their own jurisdiction's applicable bw:; .tlltl tu Illitlll' 
orders which will be obeyed within their jurisdiction. ·I.-he (l.oinl 0/ 
Ihis p"pel· is thai. in domestic jllrisdil'tiull. Ih,c power u,' the Judges. 
by their orders to contl·ol the complex tlltl'rcontlnental and 
c~nstant1y ehilllging media which' have descrihed is no\\' 
significOintly diminished. It is not dilllinished hY.'IIlY law thcH hilS 
been passed. It has simply diminished by the lact or the glob~1 
nature, dynamic growth and enormous power or the modern media 
or communications. It has also diminished bv the extremely powerful. 
and sometimes opinionated. interests which-own or {·ontrol the media 
and which do so in places IiiI' from the courtroom of the judg~. The 
judge can. like King Canute in early 13ritain. com~,cnd the \1(1(' to 
retreat. But such commands will orten be ignored, Just as the wilves 
ignored Canute. 
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Thi!'> is nnt ,I tale or unalloyed gloom or judiei •.! despair.
Ch-cn\'IH:lmingl.v. as I h,tVl' deTlWnstr<Ltcd. the inlcl"nalion;t1 media.
propelled by the new tcchnolog)', hllS Deen it liberation device. Orten
its journalists aspire to high personal standards, sometimes taking
con:-iderahle risks to bring immediate news to Jiving rooms around
the world. BUI the international media also bring problems for the
Rule of Law in p'::lrticuJar jurisdictions. Tn the balance of this paper, I

'I,..·ish to give a number of illustrations of how this has come about.

JllriJiJietional Law:
Extra Jttrt",;dictiollal Media

Trarl.Jbor;)er Data Flow.l:

A number of activities or my professional life have demonstrated
10 me the impact upon the law. and on judicial and legal authority. or
the changing media or communications. In 1978. I was elected to
chair a working grollp or the Organisation ror Economic Co
operation and Development (GECD). It was concerned with
developing guidelines on the protection or privucy in the context or
transborder data 110\..·s. The guidelines were duly developed. J 0 They
have influenced. and in some cases, precipitated, domestic legislation
in a number of countries. including my own. I I

The reason for the interest or the OECD. an economic body, in
what might otherwise be regarded us the humun rights conce;n or
privacy. was essentiall.y Iwol'ol<l. The first, was a recognition that the
proliferation of" numerous incompatible nation,.l bw operating upon
i' single illllivisihll' natiun.1! !;IW, operating UPOIl " simple indivisiLle
data /low could only lead to inconvenience, disharmony. ineiTecti\'e
law and. in the end, the dominance of the l<lwS or the most
economically powerrul jurisdictions. Secondly, the common feature

J 0 Organisation for Economic 0Joperation and Development, Guidelines on the
Protection of Privacy and Transborder Dala Barriers, Paris, 1980.

II Pr·lvac.v Act, I 'H\8 (Ausl).

of OECD countries was an adherence In ,he Rule or I.aw and
democratic government. It WilS re.dised that. with till' iHh.'('1l1 01" th ...
new media of communications. a special challenge was presented to
the governments orOECD countries 10 provide effecti\'e lawmaking
by ensuring against a cacophony of dishanllOnious laws which would
give rise to legal uncertainty and 'confusion in which lawlessness and
anarchy would breed.

It may not be true that there emerged in the OECD group
evidence of the "basic philosophical dichotomy betvleen the United
States and the rest or the world over the ownership and control of
communication systems" of which some authors havc written. 12 BUI

it certainly was true that serious difl"erences emerged between the
perspectives of privacy held by European countries (with the
memories of the Gestapo and of authoritarian governments fresh in
mind) and the "liberation" free flow and free 'speech philosophy
which is inculcated in United States citizens from their earlier
childhood and upheld in the law by the FirstAmen~ment to the
Constitution of their country. Economic advantage sometimes
reinforced these respective advocates of privacy protection ami free.
flow of dala. But the important point for present purposes is that
consensus was ultimately achieved. basic rules were laid down. a
common apprmlch to assure individual contl"ol(the right 01" access to
data) was estublished and the regime influenced domt'st;c laws in a
way promoting respect for the law. the authority of' local judges anJ
individual human rights.

I believe that this is a model which should be utilised in
international responses to problems of the modern media which arc
larger than the powe" of domestic jllrisd;ction typically to ('on'l"ol. In
1991.2. I chaired a further working party of the OEeD. This time it
was concerned with the related problem of the security or
information systems. As the llleJia of cOlnIllUnit·lItio\1s h"vc Lecnme
more comple~. and <IS more reliance is daily placed upon them. there
is a need in some instances to assure the security (confidentiality,
integrity and accessibility) of data. This working group. in turn,
produced Guidelines on Security or Information Systems. One of the

12 A. \V, Branscom (cd.) 1;,,,,,,r,I,, " I..",' "f (;/"b.II (·,mlflltwfr.tli"".' Nrl"',"'~'",
(Longman) New Yurk, ix. .
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which is inculcated in United States citizens from their earlier 
childhood and upheld in the law by the First Amendment to the 
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reinforced these respective advocates of privacy protection ami free. 
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individual human rights. 

I believe that this is a model which should be utilised in 
international responses to problems of the modern media which arc 
larger than the powel' of domestic jllrisdiction Iypically to l'Onll'ol. In 
1991-2, I chaired a further working party orthe OEeD. This time it 
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major propollcnl~ uf" action in this area was .J''1);ln. ,Japnn is "ery
concerned llhout the vulnerability or reliance: dependent as it is upon
interlinked international information systems. not alwilYs subiect 10
the level of security ami assuranCe felt necessary.

One of the common problems presented by transborder data
flows in the diniculty or assigning to a particular jurisdiction and
individual the authority and responsibility to deal with the antisocial
conduct in question...Jurisdiction. particularly in criminal law. has
tended by international convention and domestic practice to he
confined to the jurisdiction where the criminal act occurred. But in
something <IS ephemeral as satellite broadcasts, wireless signals.
telecommunications messages and interactive data systems, it is often
difficult to pinpoint with certainty the jurisdiction with legal
responsibilil,'t' and to determine heyond douhr the forull1 of" the judge
with the nen'ssary legal iluthority tu ad upon a complain1. 13 Pcrlwps
a more practical problem is present at a level long befOl'e a judge
becomes in\'olved. Alone conference which I attended in Canada,
we were told of Illany cases where prosecutors declined to initiate
proceedings in Michigan in the United States bec ..lllse of the
difficulty of pursuing a data criminal across the lal<c in Toronto. The
Rule of Law is challenged by such loopholes in the legal system and
uncertainties about the authorit), of the judges.

Initiatives such as those taken within Europe by the Commission
of the European Union. by the Council of Europe and the initiatives
taken on an intercontinental basis by the Of'~CD. point the way to
the future. The Rule of Law. in the future, will increasingly he
international in its conlent. This is merely a relle('lion in the lil\v of
the prohlems presented to society by international technology ilnJ
the powerrul interests which control or direct if.

Defamatio/l Law Reform:

A second field of activity where I was required to confront the
changing nature and ownership of the media arose in the work of the

13 S~~ ~g L.O. Smiddy. "Choosing th~ Law and Forum for the Litigation or
Disput~s", in Branscolnb.. 'r'l'rtl .• at n. 12 at 299.

Australian Law Refor'Tll Comlllission in 1')79. J WHS tlll'n the
Chairman or lh'lf COllllni:o;sion. The COllllllissinn was investigating
the perennial problem or reforlll of lhe law of del;unation. :\ustmlia
has b<lsically I"ollowed the English Inw 01" del'illlliitioll. Persons
defamed may sue to recover mane,}' d.un.'lges that are provided as a
sanction against wrongful hurt to reputation. I\S ill England. the law
provides no protection to privacy in the contc."t 01" pt,hlications.
Recommendations were made for signili('ant reforms or the remedies
available. The Commission drew upon the remedies available in the
civil law systems which permit righls 01" correetion and "ights, of'
reply in lieu of money damages. 14

A particular' problem arose in this context within Ell{' t\ustrali<lll
Fedel"ation. Until now, defamation law has been regllbted ... t it SlHtc
le\'el in Australia. The SOlll'<:CS or power 1"01' Fcc\el'ill reg-tll'llion of
s\u:h acti\'ily OIre limited, aside from the hl'll"Hle,,'sling Ilwcliil which
are Federally regulated. The Law Reform Commission d.·cw
attention to the problem presented by this disparate regulation or the
law or defamation in different \va}'s, \..·ilh dilferent defences in each
of the different jurisdictions of t'he one counlry, Australia. It <Ilso
drew atlention 10 the concentration of media oWl~ershir in Australia.

I would only refer 10 these domestic concerns of my own counlry
because. in microcosm, they present mallY of the same issues as are
seen at work on the global level. Local laws, which \Vorked (Iuite well
when defamation was local work less well now Ihal Ih(' sallle
defamation can be spread across many borders. Local jurisdictions
depended upon human decency ilnd good lTlilllnt'!'S to protect Hnd

respect inJi ... idu.:.1 pri ... acy . Thl'Y must now consider' the legal
proteclion of priv;l('y in the context nl' the rncdia which. for
entel·tainnlent, delights in pr,ying upon lhe f;ullotls or nOliible illlel to
reveal the tragedies <lnd scandals of their p"i\'<Ltt' li\,(,s.

The concentration of media ownership in rel"lli\'elv few hand!>
has produced a tendellcy lowards cClllr.:dised conirol resting,
ultimately. in media owners (who sometimes hoast tlt ..11 there would
be no point in owning such a corporation if they could not inl1uem'c

14 "Australia, tile Law Reform CommiSSIon, UnfaIr Pl1hlic;l,ion: Dt'f;lll1i1lion ,111,1
Privacy" Ausl GOVI. Puhlishing Scrvi\·c. C"lnberra. 1979.
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One of the common problems presented by transborder data 
flows in the dirliculty or assigning to a particular jurisdiction and 
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14 "Australia. the Law Reform Commiss;on. Unfair Pllhlic;.tion: Dt'f;lIn;uion .111.1 
Privacy" Ausl Govt. Publishing Scrvil·c. Canbe.Ta. 1979. 
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editOl"iaJ policy and publication standards). Since the L,1\V Reform
Commission report was writlen. the powerful <Ind opinionated
intel'esls of' dH~ media have effectively delayed the implementation of
the proposed reforms. The cOn<;.cntration of' media m.... nership notcJ
hy the Australian Commission I;, has not changed very much in the
past 15 years. The mitjor change has been the intrusion into the
Allstr"lian media or the Canadian media interests controlled Lv t\\r
Conrctd nl.1ck. He wishes to increase his holding in ol1e or lhe ~ajor
mediH outlets. Perhaps he is North American's answer to Mr Rupert
Murdoch whose tIledia empire began in Adelaide, South Australia
and now embraces much 01' the 'World.

In dealing wit h the power and effectiveness or the judicial branch
of' government to rc!;pond 10 Ihe defamation. contempt of' courl,
invasions or privacy, rnislI!;c or persollldi,y etc., it is necessary to
remember the way in which media technology has so radically
changed since such 1.1\\'s were first I~lshioned in eve,:" jurisdiction. It
is also essential to rcmcrnlJer IIll' transborder character of modern
media <tnd to reflect upon the multination.11 corporations which now
tend to own them and to spread their messages beyond the
jurisdictional power of' domestic judges to provide protection to those
who are harmed.

The Spycatcher Litigation:

The third context in which the foregoing RM&"llilik was hrought
home to me in a dl·;ml.ltic way UlIlccrns thc .\;ly,·.,I,'h,',. litigatioll' In
198H in my Gtpilcity.:as a judge. I had to sit on one or the c<lsl's which
concerned the .. ltempe or the nr'itish Government to prohibit the
puhlic'llion ol" I hI..' rlWllloirs or a rOnlH.'r uniccr llrtlw Ikitish SCl'urity
Sl'fvil'l', 1\\1' Peter \Vl'ighl. The Government sLll.:ceeded in Britolin in
stopping the plIb1il'i1tion Of"1 majO(' extract f'r"ulll the hook in British
newsp'IIH·rs. 1

I Interim injulll'tions wcre also granled in Hong Kong.
The Look was withdra'\.'n from circulation in Singaporc. But then

IS /hid., 23.

16 Anorne,V General v Guardian Newspaper Limited, [1987) I WLR 1248 (HL),
ihiJ, [Nr,2] [1988] 2 WLRBOS (HL).

seventy thousand copies or it were published in Austmli,l. It was also
proposed to puhlish extracts 01" it in the ,\\unlodl newspaper, TIl<'
AII"/r<llt~,,,. To prevent this happening, urgent applications were made
for injunctions out of'lhe Supreme COUl'l of New South \Vales. The$c
succceded until Justice Powell l7 concluded that the injunction
shmrld 6e lifted. He rested his condusion upon the fact that rlHICh of'
the inlormation in the 1J00k \vas already available to the public. The
British Government appealed 10 Illy Court. By majority, the Coun
dismisscd the application. IS The reasons varied, My own view was
that it was not the function of Australian law to enforce the penal
legislation of the United Kingdom in Au~:;tralia. We would not
enforce South Africa's Official Secrets Act or assist Libva to
suppress the memoirs of one or its spies. We should therefore ~ot do
so in the case of' any other nation. This WilS the view which ultimHtdv
prevailed in the "High COlin or Australia.11) It WilS held Ihi;t
Australian law would not vindic'lte the gm'ernment interests or a
foreign State, including the United Kingdom,

In New Zealand, the Court or Appeal l"lme to a similar result,
but upon a somewhat different basis. Rele\'anl to its determination
was the global reticulation or the information in Mr Wl'ight's boolt
and the undesirability of the courts oITering their aid ill a struggle so
futile as the endeavour to contain the book in the particular
jurisdiction of New Zealand, Sir Robin Cooke (now a Member of the
International Commission of Jurists) said in his judgement:

The dominating factor leading us to refuse the
injunctions is the extent to which the contents of
Spycatdler hil\.'C <llreiuly bl'CIl published in til{' \\'odd.
The hook is a best sdk'r ill the United St'ltl·S. Sirnilarh',
it is freely available in Canada. Sincc the rel"u:;al$ or tI;c
interim i;ljunl'eiolls b.y the Iligh Cou ..t or ,\ustr.. liil il has
.tl:;o Oel'oml..' freely available throughout .'\ustraliil, .. \\-'1..'

17 Attorney General (UK) v Heinemalln Auslrali~l Limiled (1987) 8 NSWLR 341
(SC). See also Discussion M Blakeney, nprotee:ting tll(~ Secrels of a Foreign
Government: Spyr,lIthtr in Australia" (1988),9.J .I/t,lj'll...,,,· t:3 Pmcti.... 13,

IB Atlorney General (UK) v Heinemann Australia Limited (1968). 10 NSWLR
86 (CAl.

19 Allorney General (UK) v.Heinemann Australia Limited (1988), 165 CLR 30,
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ihiJ. [Nr.2] [1988] 2 WLRBOS (HL). 
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were informed from the Bar that proceedings to prevent
the publication in Ireland failed and that the book is
available in bOlh Northern Ireland and the Republic: of
Ireland. The temporary injunction upheld by the
majority of the House of Lords did not extend to
Scotland. In England itself there was the major
publication already mentioned in ,he Sunday Times.
Many copies have heen brought into England by
travellers or otherwise imported there heing no
restriction on doing so. Counsel also told us that the
book is freely available in Europe and has been
published heyond what were described as the Iron and
Bamhoo Curtains ... There have been importation of the
book by individual citizens who have purchased it when
overseas or who h,we ordered it from overseas, the right
to do so heing in no way restricted. Copies of overseas
newspapers... are regulal·ly on sale in New Zealand....
Quite apart from the ability to ordel' from overseas,
there is no re,lson to suppose th"t a member or the
public. minderl to 'lcquire or borrow a copy, would have
any real di!Ticulty. We think· it can he said without
exaggeration th ..u the general nature of the main
allegations in Spycatcher is known all over the world ....
We do not overlook that there is a difference between
mass and more limited circulation, Even bearing that in
mind. the stage has been reached when, looking at the
case from a New Zealand point of' view, we have to
describe the contents of Spycatcher as being in the
international domain. 20

This was an eminently sensible and practical answer to the
application facing the Court of Appeal of New Zealilnd at the time
the jlulges had the claim for th(' injunction befol'e them. But it does
illustrate lhe limits of the powCf' of the judici .. try , .... hen f..lc('d b_v
determincd publishers, and international medii! ha"ing oudets in
many jurisdictions, wking iH!vantage or disparity between the laws of
those differing jUl'isdidions and the limited el'fecli"eness of an order
made in one jurisdiction, to control what happens.

20 Attorney General for the Uniled Kingdom v Wellington Newspapers Limited,
l1988}I NZLR 16\ (CAl at \83.

This is not a case for simply hanging up the judicial rohe and
abandoning the attempt to enforce the Rule of Law in the jUl'isJictitlll
in which the judge has a responsibility. nUt it is an illustration or the
practic:'ll limits which are placed upon the judit-i..u:v whcn seeking 10

discipline the modern media: motiv'lted not unreasonilbly by
financial g<lin, opinionaled ami sometimes. even selr"l·ighlt·tHlS in the
espousal of rree /low. with nurnerous outlets in milll'y jurisdictions
and backed up by instantaneous communications in tile global
broadcasting mcdi..l with its symbiotic relationship to the glohal print
media.

The judge in \Ve!linglon in New Zealand. Sytlnt·y in Austmli .. l.
Seville in Spain or New Delhi in India will COnlinuc to issue orders.
The limitations imposed by the growth of international multimedia
interests cannot be ignored in any discussion or th(' effectiveness of
such orders and thus the inter<H:tion between the judici:ll'Y and the
media today. -

Terrori.Jtd, Pornograpby, Royalty
and Sheer Power

Every country which has a threat from terrorists races parlicul<lr
challenges to the Rule of La"" and the independence or its juclges. In
Britain. the Home Secretary issued dil·ecli ... es to the British
Broadcasting Corporation. under its licence ..lilt! ngrecment <lnd 10

the Independent Bruatl<:asling AtlihOl-ity undcl' ,he Bro..ltlcaslillg
l\ct.1981, forhidding them 10 "support or solicit or invite :\upport for
such .1Il organisation" i.l·, tht: Irish Rl'puhlic<ln Ann\·. Till' 1;1\\'l"ulnl'ss
of thc Jirective \\'<15 unsl1n'('ssfulk challenged'in lht' courts uf
EnglilnJ.21 It was ill'l;lred that Engiish l'OUfts shmdtl intcrprct IIlc
exercise of delegated and disl'relionary power under statulc as heing
subject to the implied limitation thllt it would always comply widl the

21 R. v Secretary or Slate ror the Home Department; Ex parte OrinJ.lI990] 1 All
ER 469.
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European Convention on I-Iuman Rights and Fundamental
F'rccdoms. The English Court of Appeal "unhesitatingly and
unreservedly" rejected the idea.

The attempts 10 censor (and by censoring to distort) the new!';
broadcasts of the une and of other Briti5h media has produced a
great deal of hear,t, burning in Britain and much populilr and
academic wriling. 22 My prc::;cnt purpose is not to canvas the
justifiahility or the British Government's directi\·cs or the responses
or the British COUriS to them. Terrorism, like wartime. puts very great
pressures upon the COllrts to act with courage .. ncl neutrality in
defence of the Rule 01' Law. 23 Sometimes the courts succumb to the
urgency of' their perception of the national predic~tment.•Judges are
citizens loa; bUI citizens with great power and trust.

My purpose in mentioning this issue (which has its renections in
many other countries) is to draw attention to the obvious. II~ as is
increasingl.\! the ellse, international news broadcasts are regularly
received on multiple channels in every jurisdiction, il "viii be dirticult.
in il society 01" the developed world OIl least. to elfectively enforn' the
kind or 6an described llbove. The BBC may be forced to com pl\'. It
will pay a price in its hard-won and generally well dese;ved
international reputation. The loealla"" may have a local and national
utility which wi" be enforced by local judges. But the directive will
have limited practical effect upon international media conglomerates,
such as CNN or the international print and electronic media that
now nood into Britain. This is simply to point to the dilTiculty or the
judiciaT~Y enforcing terrorism law, when the responses impinge upon
a global media.

Pornography

Another illustration or this truth can be seen in the dil1iculties of
enrorcing laws which help dcline the peculiar cultural features of

22 ·On the Ed!;e or the Union· Censnrhip and Constitutiol1ltl Crisis itl the BBC·
(1985).6 J Media Law i,nd Practice 277.

23 Cf I,i,.m,ir~r/'" rlllt/m'"" (1942). AC 206 (HL) al 227: I"I,,,,J R,t'(l/lt' C"mmi.,.,i.""r
,. R(~"""'-,,.,(,r1.imi(((), (1980J AC 952 (I-tL) at 1000; GUlf'll" R"dfl/ (1990). 170
CLR 104 at 112. .

parlicular jurisdiclions. Take the case or "RI·t) 1If/1 'l;·/~'·/;'fi'I1" (funned."
known as "Ra) fIt/t DUh·h"). This service. which stnrted broadcasting
in July 1992. sells it brand of' hard-core electronic pornography to
subscribers in possession or the necessary decoding equipment. The
progr'lmmes arc beamed, via a satellite linkup, rrom Denmnrk. In
England, complaints were made hy the Independent Television
Commission (ITC) and the Bro;\(lcaslrng St.tndanls Council.
Nothing was done until March J 993. The responsible Minisler (,\ \r
Peter Brooke) then made an order proscribing R,,/) !lal T,-/".',;,i,1tI
under section 177 or the lkoadcasting Act. 1990 (U 1<). As a resul, or
his order, an)' person who supplies decoding equipment or publisl1l's
pr'ogramme delails in respect of the service in Britain will he guil,y of
a criminal offence lInder section 178 of the Broadc:.tsting Al·t. Such;1
person will be liable to it line. Ot' 10 a tel'm of imprisonment not
exceeding two years.

This govemmenl response led 10 0111 applicillion to Ihe Engli:;h
courts for judicial review. Amongst lhe matlers I',liscd WilS the
opel"iltion or EEC law. The Minister urged thaI lhe pl'Ogralllme might
"sel-inusly impair ,he physicid. Illellt;d Of moral dl·\·clopmcnt of"
minors." The courts rel"used to inlervene. It is expel·ted lhat all

appeal will Le laken 10 the Europe,,1ll COLIrt or Juslice.2-1

\Vithin Europe, bOlh inside the European Union and in lhe widcr
context or the Council of Europe countries. thel'c has been a great
deal of attention to the development or common solutions to '-'It:e up
to the reality fhat technologv will not convenientl" stop .11

jurisdictional boundaries out o( respect ror cornlllon cultural ano
linguistic features of the communities there.25

For every proponent of censorship. to uphold moral standards.
there will be olher advocates urging the right or adults to recei~'e.
explicit sexual material and media "celebr.1ting hum,1n sexualily."26
Certainly. within the print media. such matt'rials undoubtedl.y help 10

24 A Ccuhhard, "Dutch Tdevision - T<,u Red HOI for UK" (I'J'J3,l 14 .J ,\\e,li;t
LawanJ PraCTice 117.

25 H. Olsson, "Council of Europe ano Mass f',\edia Law' (1986). 7 .J :-'1cdia l..:lw
and Practice.

26 R. Walsh. "Cele6rating Human Sexualil'y in Prinl" (993) I Free Speedl 1
(Aost).
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sell the media product. This is recognised by the large media houses
in English-spe.\king countries which, in popular newsrapers,.
regula"!y resort 10 the page 3 pinup. Furthermore, the flood of
popubr international magazines such as Pr:nth(llMe and PI"yho.¥. to s<l.y
nothing of the X raled books. videotapes and other media readily
obtainable in developed countries. attest to the changing social
mores. They reflect a recognition of the right of adult citizens to have
access to media of their choice.

The market driven availability of this material has undoubtedly
changed the milieu in which judges operate in loday's world. In
No\'crnbc,' 1993. i. was ft'flllrled from Washington in the United
States that the Federal Communications Commission polic.y on sex
on television had been ovcrturned by the Court of Appcals 7 of the
District or ColumLi,1. The court decided that the US PCC policy
which bans transmissions of sex and violence in television
programmes between 6 a.m. and midnight was unconstitutional. The
judges held that Ihe First Amendment to the United States
Constitution, which guarantees freedom of speech, extended to this
material. It is beyond question that the First Amendment. and the
decisions 01" the United States Supreme Court and othcr courts upon
it, together with the sheer power of the American media.
revolutionised the practice. if not the law. on pornography
throughout the \Vestern world (and beyond) in the past twenty
years. But it should nol be thought that. even in the United States,
this media and market·dri\'en changc has passed without
controversy, There is a sizeable movement or feminists in the United
States \...·hich urges effective legal prohibitions on porno¥aphy,
although not always in a coherent or persuasive manner. 8 The
courts in Canada have also had to lace similar debates. 29

It should not be thought that the issue of' cultural values in a
glQbal media is Qne simple of resQlutioh'. Recently, newspapers have
recQrded the protests Qf the GQvernment of' China to the United

27 See r~porl, Tht Timt.,. (London) 25 November 1993, 13.

:Iii SCI< I't;: ItA. P"stlcr ·Ol.~l'ssi"n". a IlIlCIk review 01" Onl.v If'~,,~},, hy Cuh"rinl' 1\.
1\1<lcl{innon in 'rlll;' New Hepublit:, IS O~'loLer 1993,31.

29 .1. i\\cl~'rall, "New Puritans :0 - Free Speech Uniled :0 - The Great Canadiao
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Kingdom cQncerning a BBC documentary. hl"Qadcast on 21
December 199.3. suggesting 111.,1 Ihe former Chinese I~ader MilO
Zedong had an insatiable sexual appetite for YQllng women, The
programme Chl/irmall Afat'. Ih(" L(MI F.mp('Nr was made to nlc'lrk the
100th anniversary or Mao's binh, Tile OOC defended the
pf(~gramme, which it aired, stating that it was "a modern China,"
China sees such a prQg:a~lme as. an ,:\rfront .to its cultural. political
and moral standards. Ontam sees II as an aUl'lbute 01" Hn uncontrolled
media, not ~ol-ced illt~ the straight jacket of political orthodoxy and
hero wors~lp, B~l with the programme being beamed 10 mil/iQns
from salell,te. copied onlo video. summ<ll"iscd in news brQadc':lsts ;II1J

r;ti,culaled in newspapers and magazines. it will be as impossible for
China 10 suppress the dCICfils as it was fQr Orit.lin to SUppt·css
Sp,V('(lIc!)(r.

. This is a salutary warning Qf Ihe limits not Qnly of' Ihe pO\\'er Qf
Judges but of the puwer Qf gQvernments. democr:lIlC and ;llItocratic.
Orlen thQse limits will be seen as salutary and even desirable. Uut if
the end prQduct is the destruction Qf cull ural difference and the
impositi~n of' a .singl~ standard across the "American speaking tribe."
the preCIQUS d,verslly of human cullul'cs will have been mortally
damaged.

Earnest endeavours Qf one government. with the aid or its media
to ~ossible not!o~s of equal opportunity. anti.discrirnination iHHi
;aC;la! ~nd religiOUS toler.lnce may be undermined by extra
JurIsdictional media which carry quite diOerenl messages. .

PruiiJential and Roya.l Pril'lzey

Another aspect of the international media is the determined and
persistent invasiQn QI' the privacy of' the leaders or every natiQn. Mao
IS not alone. Nor is this phenomenQn confined to the dead.

. There seems now tQ be a cQncerted effort. Qf at least some media
Int~rests. tQ de~tro'y the ~espe.cl for public ligures and in the prucess
to Invade me~c"essly therr pn"lI~'y, Presidcnl Clinton's alleged tryslS
~re spQ.ken 01 Qpenly whel-e President Kennedy's were nOI revealed.
rhe private telephone conversations of" Prince Charles Qf England
are broadcast and printed arQund the world where decency <lnd

sell the media product. This is recognised by the large media houses 
in English-spe,\king countries which, in popular IH'wsrapers,. 
regula"!y resort 10 the page 3 pinup. Furthermore, the flood of 
popubr international magazines sllch as Pel1th(llMe and P/"yh(lY. to s<l.y 
nothing of the X rated books. videotapes and other media readily 
obtainable in developed countries. attest to the changing social 
mores. They reflect a recognition of the right of adult citizens to have 
access to media of their choice. 

The market driven availability of this material has undoubtedly 
changed the milieu in which judges operate in today's world. In 
Novcrnbcl' 1993, i. was fqlllrled from Washington in the United 
States thai the Federal Communications Commission polic.y on sex 
on television had been ovcrturned by the Court of Appcals 7 of the 
District or ColumLi,1. The court decided that the US PCC policy 
which bans transmissions of sex and violence in television 
programmes between 6 a.m. and midnight was unconstitutional. The 
judges held that the First Amendment to the United States 
Constitution, which guarantees freedom of speech. extended to this 
material. It is beyond question that the First Amendment, and the 
decisions of the United States Supreme Court and other courts upon 
it, together with the sheer power of the American media, 
revolutionised the practice, if not the law, on pornography 
throughout the \Vestern world (and beyond) in the past twenty 
years. But it should n('lt be thought that, even in the United States, 
this media and market·driven change has passed without 
controversy, There is a sizeable movement or feminists in the United 
Stales \ ... ·hich urges effective legal prohibitions on pornosraphy. 
although not always in a coherent or persuasive manner. 8 The 
courts in Canada have also had to face similar debates. 29 

It should not be thought that the issue of' cultural values in a 
global media is one simple or rcsolutioh'. Recently, newspapers have 
recorded the protests of the Government of' China to the United 
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Jurlsdlchonal media which carry quite diOerent messages. . 

PruiiJential and Royal Pril'lley 

Another aspect of the international media is the determined and 
persistent invasion of the privacy of the leaders or every nation. Mao 
IS not alone. Nor is this phenomenon confined 10 the dead. 

. There seems now to be a concerted effort, of at least some media 
Int~rests, to de~tro'y the ~espe.cl for public figures and in the process 
to Invade me~c"essJy their prlV1U:Y, President CliJlton's alleged trysts 
~re spo.ken 01 openly whel'e Presidell! Kennedy's Were ntH revcalcJ. 
rhe private telephone conversations or Prince Charles of England 
are broadcast and printed around the world where decency <Ind 
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respect for individuals and institutions restrained the media invasions
into the life of his great grandfather. Nor is the British Royal House
alone in these invasions of privacy. It would be diHicult ror Michael
Jackson to secure a trial before a jury uninnucnced by the m'edia
circus which has surrounded the sensational accusations made
against him. The trial or Mr Kennedy Smith was watched by
millions. possibly billions, arOlmd the world on CNN.30 I saw ;t in
Lesotho in SOllthem Africa! What was so special abollt that trial? It
was a rather ordinal)' l.:use or sexual assault. All thai was special was
lhal the event happencli in the I<conedy compound Ht Palm Bea<:h.
thai Senator Kennell" was there and that the accused was rel<lted to
the famous ['amily. 'fhe~e are the ingredients of enterta;nnlenl. The
legal proc:ss in an ac.tua~,trial is reduced to glitz, gl.1mour and,
specl1Icle. "he <lccused IS otlered up upon a global altar, as the star of
this week's SOilp opera,31 The judiciary which becomes caught up in
stich entertainment, by the public televising of' its process, will
struggle (sometimes successfully, sometimes not) to maintain the
dignity and justice that is the accused's due. But these arc not the
media's concerns. Jurists should be in no doubt that the media's
concerns are entertainment, money·making and, ultimately, the
assertion of the media's power,

Sbeer Power

As a hi-product of ,he media's own realisation or its great power
we have !';een that power wielded in recent times against the Rule of
Law and the independence ol'judges and lawyers,

An appreciatIon of the extreme difficulty which the law has in
controlling the globid 111edia, enhances the belief in some quarters
that some at least of the organs of the media are now effectively

.30 This article w .. ~ wrillen .....ell before the trial of O.J. Simpson, lhe American
fool ball plily"r a,HI aCinI', who was accused of killing hi~ lormer wife ~tnlJ her
friend. The ....BUrnt·1l1 lh,'l lhc "ulhur m.. kcs .. houl how lhese lri;ll s acc trealed
by lilt" medi~l 'IS "cnlerwimncm" apply 10 this erial, which W;l~ l"tlnsidcrecl h,\'
lhe rnellia in Ih ... Uniled Slllles as lhe "lrial ol'lhe \'enluly'·. (I~Jilt>I"s nole)

31 See "MeJia Cn\'erage or rhe COUrlS, ,Judicial Decisions anJ the Judiciary·
(1992), \40 F~rJrnrl Rlr/~,. nui"j,III,' 512 al 517"

beyond legal control and judicial ordcrs. Thill was the warning given
by Jon Snow to which I referred at the outset of' this potper.

If the global media can invade the priv<lcy or Hoyal Families of
several countries and the personal lives or prcsidents, if il Clln
effectively ovelTide 10c'll laws est .. blished for loral t'ullllfill, linguistic
or moral objectives, if il can scI the agendi' or national ilnrl
international concerns fcw its viewers and listeners, promote its own
C.1uses ilnd lurn issues on amI orr ,11 will. Wl' 11,1\'l' 011 OUl' hands .111

illlpol"lant c111111enge 10 Ihc Hille or L,m·. The \'cey instnlill\'lll ",hidl
is potelllially such a dcrend~1' of human I'ights, and the \"(.·hide 1'01'

one of the most important and precious of those fights, the medi,l,
can become a threat to other basic rights <lnd interesls _ to
reputation, to priv.1cy, to rail' tri,t!, to effective democracy,

It is natuntl cnough that the media should tend to j;wlHll" change.
Change is news, .More of the same is no news and \'.·ill be perceiveJ
as boring, An indination to change is prob<lbJy quite healthy. But
some judicial commentators are now asserting that the media often
promote particular kinds of persons for appointment to the judiciary
and attack those who do not fall into their pre-conceived mould, In
the United States, Federal Court of Appeals Judge Laurence
Silberman of the District of Columbia told the Federalist Society in
that country that the media was actually manipulating judicial
appointments by campaigns of political correctness designed to
diminish vigilant independence and fidelity to the law:

Who wants marfYI'dom lor upholding the constitution's
separation of powers or long.headed principle of
interpretation that .1I'e denigrated .1S 'cl':otcric' or
'archaic' by reportcr's intoxicated with results '? \\'ho
wants to risk a media beating a la Judge Bork in a
Senate Confirmation Hearing? Only a dimini!';hing
number display the intellectu.d incorruptibility of
Socrates and, thus, .. , unflinchingly l'isk media obloquy
and a seat on the Supreme COlll"t to s,d'cgllard
consfitutional trLlths, This is health" neithl'" 1'01'

enlightened I.tw nor tht' pulJlic weal. COllstitution,.!
principles, by definition, stand above medi.] kudos Of

public opinion polls, To paraphr.lse Justin Robert
Jackson, their vitality should not turn on the
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assertion of the media's power, 
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vicissitudes of political controversy or journalistic
passions.32

In Australia. in the past ~o years. there has been unprecedented
media criticism of the judiciary. Much of it is focused on alleged
gender bias, conservatism and the need, for change: .l:ike a.ny
institution, the judiciary is probahly improved by such cnt~(,lsm. 1 he
old days when such critics were suppressed by the law 01 contempt
of court and of scandalising the court have gone. Out more lately. the
attacks on the judiciary in my country have turned feral. Judg:s.
who cannot easily engage in public controversy. are attacked lor
their decisions, TIley are follo.....ed along public streets by lele~·isio.n

cameras and interviewing media harassment. A strident campaIgn IS

mounted against particular judges...... ith little attention to their
faithful service to the community and the justifiability or the attack,33
Informed and thoughtful criticism of the judiciary is a positive
hlessing in a rl'(~e societ)'. Out personalised medin campaigns.
generalised opprobrium. inaccurate stereotyping and dismissiv.e
attacks on vital institutions all threaten judicial independence, And 11'
public confidence in the judiciary is destroyed ...... hat wi!1 be left?
Evidence has it that politicians in all Western democracIes are no
longer generally trusted and respected as a group. The C~llrch h~s
lost most of its inOuence. The academics have retreated mto their
ivory towers, Royal families and presidents are den.igrated and pulled
down. The bureaucracv is derided. What. then, is left to defend our
liherties? The investigative journalist! Alas. with a short attention
span. Usually with a ferociolls requiremenl For entertainment. And
often ..... ith the insistent need to bring in the Lig bucI<s.

There IIl"e or t:ourse honourable ex(.'eplions 10 this mciandlOly
picture ur the glaLal media. But one or th? central challenges to
democratic societies in the decades ahead Will be to respond to the

32 B. Fein. "First Amendlnenl • the Press Loves Activists" ABA Journal. October
1992.48.

33 Sir Anthonv Milson CJA, "The State or the Judicalure" - an r\ddress to the
28,h Auslr;lian Legal Convention, Hohart. Tasmania, 30 Seplember 1993. 18.
See also R. D, NidlOlson, "Jm!"'/"llml'l'mJmt'r 1Il1l} ,Iu Co"/rJlfd .if."hrlt" Rtf,/f;'",.
{'v Ih, (','lIr/.,", (1993), '1 .J ~Iudicial Administration (AusO 207 and M.D. Kirby.
"Government. Media, Judiciary" (1993), 2 J J/lJi"~ll A,'/l/;l (Ausl).

dangers presented I? th: Rule of Law by these features of medi.,
technol~gy ilnd mul~l~na.tlOnal ownership. The answer will not lie in
oppressive local legislation, most of which would be ineffective. or
partly ~o. Nor will they lie in international agreements for licensing
Journalists ~r lor ~eqt~iri.ng "~,,~Ianced" cover'lgc. as UNESCO ol1ce
proposed. 1 hey WIll lIe lrl selzlIlg the great pOlential 01' the model'n
~nedi~ to. provide a multilude or vain's Hnd 10 advance freedom.
ImaglllaflOn and the quality of lire. whilst .11 lhe same lime liftin r

slandards: respecting d~vc.rsit,): of o~?inion and curbing excesses. Th~
excesses lIlvolve the dlllllllution 01 the I'ights oj' others: deprivin,
those aceu,sed or a rai:. tri?'. destroying the repulations of those \\'h~
cannot qUlcidy ~nd cfl:cl1vcly .tIlswer h'lclt. inv;lllil1g th(' ",·iv'H·Y ..I'
other ~uman be!ngs. hIgh and low. manipulilling flublit.' deu,ltl: "Ind

redUCing .our dIverse world to a dull clIst:t.·d of' unirol'mily ilnd
homogeneIty.

Some will say IIwt the I"w. n"ltinn.d anJ internalionill. ('illlnol
slnnd up .against Ihe power."ul c?mbilliltio~ 01' ne,", lechnology and
the opJn~onat?d ,?wners.hlp of the media. That the judges al"e
neutered 111 ,delendlllg baSIC human rights against such potent global
forces. But If the Rule ~I' Law is to survi\·c this challenge. we must
find the answers that Will render the global media accountable to the
gov~rn~e,nt of laws. not of men. No consideration of the media and
the Judlclary today can overlook this basic paradux. The media
technology, which i~ such a pOlenti.llliberat~)r. call. in the hands 01' a
powe~l'ul few, bestrtde the narl'o..... world like i\ Colossus. It c.tIl do
l~ret~le:ilbl.e w~ongs to individu.lls. It c'ln diminish l'ldtund .lnt!
lmgu}sllc (hvers1ty. It can reduce 1.,Irge issues to froth and hubLle.
And It can challenge the Rule or Law itself.
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dangers presented t? th:- Rule of Law by these features of medi., 
technol~gy and mul~l~na.tlOnal ownership. The answer will not lie in 
oppressive local leglslahon, most of which would be ineffective. or 
partly ~o. Nor will they lie in international agreements for licensing 
Journalists ~r for ~eqt~iri."g "?;~Ianced" cover'lgc. itS UNESCO once 
proposed. 1 hey Will lIe 1rl seIzing the great pOlential 01' the model'n 
~ncdi~ to. provide a multitude of voi('es and to advance freedom. 
ImaglllatlOn and the quality or life, whilst <II the same time liftin r 

standards: respecting d~ve.rsit,}: of o~?illion and curbing excesses. Th~ 
excesses mvolve the (l!mmutlon 01 the I'ights oj' others! depri,,;n r 

those accu.sed oJ' a fai:. tri?l. destroying the reputations of those \\"h~ 
cannot (jUlddy ~nd clf:cllvely ,lnswer h'lclt. inv;uling til(" 11/';v;n'Y of 
other ~uman be!ngs. high and low. manipulilling publit.· deLiltl: ·.Ind 
redUCIng .our diverse world to a dull clIstat·d of' unif()l'milj' ilnd 
homogeneity. 

Some will S<1Y 111<11 the I"w. n':llinn.d anJ international. CillInnl 
stnnd up .against the power."ul c?mbinlltio~ or ne\.V technology and 
the opTn~onat?d ,?wners.hl p of the med,a. That the judges at"e 
neutered III .defendlng baSIC human rights against such potent global 
forces. But ,r the Rule ~f La\.V is to survi\'e this challenge. we must 
find the answers that v'.'I1I render the global media accountable to the 
gov~rn~e.nt of laws. not of men. No consideration or the media ancl 
the JudICIary today can overlook this basic paradux. The media 
technology. which i~ such a potenti.llliberat~)r. can. in the hands or a 
powe~rul few. bestride the nan·o ..... world like i\ Colossus. It c.tIl do 
l~ret~le:abl.e w~ongs to individu.lls. It e;\n diminish ntltund .lnt! 
Imgu}stlc dIverSity. It can reduce \;.lrge issues to froth and hubL/e. 
And It can challenge the Rule of Law itself. 


